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Fig. 1 Gel permeation clrromatogram of hunuc acid: Column 

size: 26 mm i.d. X 700 mm height; 10 ml aliquot of 

19!1 HA; eluent: 1 X 10-3 M phosphate bu:ffer (pH = 

8); flow rate: 1 m1/min; UV detection waveleng世1:
254田 ll.

at a flow rate of lml/min using a casse仕.etube pump (luchi， 

Japan). 百lefractionated samples were detected at 254nm 
using UV・3100何himaむU， Jap組)， and曲lallycollected by 
組 AdvantecSF・2120企actioncollector. A clrromatogram 
of HA is shown in Fig. 1， and白巴也氏e貨乱ctionswere 
obtained according to the peaks in Fig. 1， Fa，凡andl三.In
GPC，血.efaster a企actionis eluted， the larger the molec凶ar
weight， and由emole心ularweight of the obtained企actions
were: Fa> Fb>凡.百lesoIutions containing the fractionated 
HA were evaporated under reduced pressureラ担d
precipitated wi血 HCl(pH = 1). After removing sa1ts by 
dia1ysis， the fractionated HA powders were obtained by 
出yingunder vacu凹 1.

A series of HA stock solutions (20ml)， un企actionatedHA 
4疋王A)andits由reefractions wi也 aconcen回 .tionof 10mg/l， 
was col1ected in the gIass via1s and世崎町加0'1soIution was 
added wi血 aset of :final concen回 tionsranging食om0 to 
1.0x1O-4M. 百lepH and ionic strength of al1 samples were 

ac羽田tedto 4.00=1=0.02 with HCI04 and NaOH， 却 dO.IM 

with NaCI04， respectively. F1uorescence spectroscopy was 
performed using a F-4500 fluorescence spectrometer 
(HlTAC阻 CO.，Japan). 

百1e 勾rnclrronous fluorescence spectraラ which were 
successively quenched according ωthe addition of U022+， 
were resolved by their fluorescence intensity pro:files of社1e
extracted complexing components， and血.ecorresponding 
sp田 tra by S時1PLISMA developed by Windig and 
Guilment9). At the same time， the complexation parameters 
of由巳 componentsヲ血.eapparent stability constants (1ogKapp 
組 dthe concen回 tionof sites (CL)， were eva1uated based on 
血自己 inte~sity pro:files， using nonlinear least圃 squares
technlques of the Multisite Ryan回WeberModelゆ1SRWYめ.
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2. Complexation kinetics of NpOt with HA 
All cheTIUca1s except the 237Np solution were reagent 

grade皿 dused without白地位 puri宣cation(Wako Pure 
CheTIUca1 Industries Co. Ltd.ラ Japan). Water was prepared 
合omdoubly distilled water by fur仕lerpurification wi也 a
勘位lli-Q system (iv位llipore);it w出叫回filtered白rougha 2 
nm pore size ul住afilter(UFPl， 1¥但l1ipore)immediat，巴ly
before use. Nep加nium-237in 1M HN03 was purchased 
企omLMRI， France. By repeatedly extracting the Np 
solution wi血 CMPO (刀酬octyl(phenyl)-N，N・diisobutyl-
carbamoylmethylphosphine oxide) ， a Np(V) stock solution 
was prepared. 百lepH of Np stock solution was adjusted 
with NaOH topH 6. 百lepH was measured wi出 a
∞mbination glass electrode (type ROSS， Orion Co. Ltd.) 
ca1ibrated against pH bu宜ersolutions. . 1 x 1O-2M NaN03 
was added to血.eNp(V) stock solution as the background 
elec柱。lyte. 百1econcen回 .tionof Np(V) stock solutions 
was 1 x 1O-3M. The oxidation state of Np was 
spectroscopica11y confirmed to be pentava1ent. 
We used Aldrich HA and HA and fulvic acid σA) 

purchased企omIntemationa1 Hurnic Substances Society 
(田SS)，after purification皿 dprotonation. 10mg/L of 
Aldrich HA，田SSHA or IHSS FA and 1 x W-5 M NpO/ 
aqueous solution were TIUxed by stopped flow method. We 
investigat'巴dthe dependence of也eso甲，tionkinetics as a 
function of pH (pH = 4， 5 and 6) at 25 oc. Ionic s出 ng世10f
the solutions was a‘justed to 1 = 0.1 M by NaCI04• When 
Np is complexed with HA and FAラ世leabsorbance at 981 nm 
of Np02+ decreases. After the 即 刻ngぱ theNp(V) 
solution with HA or FA solutions，血evariation of 
absorbance at 981 nm with 也ne was measured 
spectrophotometrically. 

3. Migration of HA complexes with Npu2+ 
A colurnn used had anなmerdiameter of 5 mm and was 

:filled wi血 theq田氏zpowder (diameter = 8 ~) up to a 
height of 300 mm. 百1eporosity of the colurnn was found 
tobe40%台omthe breakthrough phenomenon of non-

sorbing 回 ceξHTO (出tiated water; T 三 3町.

Temperature of由.ecolumn was control1ed at 25土 1oc by a 
water jacket. 百leQl田氏zpowder used was supplied 企om
APPIE (Association of Powder Process Indus町.and 
Engineering， Japan) and immersed in 0.1 M NaCI04 

solution (pH = 6) for more仕lanone year. 百ledetailed 
characterization of 也e qu釘包 powder is described 
elsewherell) . 

A feed solution of Np-bearing Aldrich HA was prepared 

by adding Np solution (1 x 10・51¥の血tothe HA solution (10 
mg/dm3). At CL is about 10-6 M， there are Np-HA and 
Np02 + present. The pH and 1 of the feed solution wer巴
叫ustedto pH = 6 (NaO町組dI=0.1 M(NaCI04). 百le

sa1t solution (pH = 6， 1 = 0.1 M) was continuously pumped 

through the colunm at the flow veloci匂rof3 x 10幽2ml/h (i.e. 
1.1 X 10-6 m1s)ヲ beforethe feed solution was injected. A食er
pre-equilibrium in the column is achieved by this procedure， 

the feed soIution of Np-HA complexes (two ml) was 
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Fig. 2 3D宜uorescencespectroscopy of humic acid and its 
fractions:(i) unfractionated humic acid， (ii)凡， (iii) 
凡四d(iv) Fc. 

in仕oducedinto the column.τ'he concen回 tionof Np in 
eluate fractions and也.econcen回 tionpro:file of Np in the 
column were detenuined by r counting. We also measured 
the NpO/ migration in the column in批 absenceof HA and 
the latex partic1es (diameter = 50由民 100nm， 450 nm and 1 
μm). 百1econcen回 tionof latex partic1es was determined 
spectroscopicallyl2) . 

皿.Results and discussions 
1. Complexation of HA with uor 
1.13D fluorescence spectroscopy 
The 3D f1uorescence spectra of UHA and the three 

fractions are shown in Fig. 2. Two peaks in仕lespectrunl 
ofUHA (Fig.2(i))， 450/520nm (excitationlemission wave-
len併1)組 d250/475nm， were recognized in伽 tof Fc (Fig.2 
(iv)). On the other hand， the spec回 ofFa and凡 (Figs.2
(ii)祖 d(iii)) had no distinct peaks. 百1erefore，most of the 
:fluorescence of UHA is considered to resu1t企omthat of Fc， 
whichhas性1巳lowestmolecu1ar weight. Aoyama et al.13) 
investigated the spectroscopic properties of fractionated HA 
and concluded that官uorescentsubstancesラ wererich in 
lower molecular weight compounds. Fukushima et a1.14) 
also conc1uded that the largest amounts of acidic groups 
were found in the lowest molecular fraction. Hence， the 
:fluorescence of Aldrich HA is considered to relate to the 
structure， which has low molecular weight and a lot of 
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Fig. 3 Quenching pro:file of (i) un企actionatedhumic acid， 

600 (ii)F，由(iu)凡阻d(i吋Fc.pH = 4.00 and ionic銑reng仕1
O.lM. 

白nctiona1groups， most1y carbo巧rlicand phenolic groups. 
1.2 Quenching anaIysis 

百lequenching pro:files ofUHA and仕lethree fractions， as 
a負mctionof the concentration of U022+， are shown in Fig. 3. 
百1e:fluorescence of Fa組 d凡 wasslight1y quenched in the 
region of waveleng也from400nm to 600nm. However， it 
was dif:ficult to apply SIMPLISMA for deconyoluting血c
quenching profiles. On the other hand， the quenching 
tendency of Fc was similar to血atof UHA， which agreed 
with由eresults of 3D :fluorescence spectroscopy. These 
two quenching profiles were deconvoluted into the 
:fluorescence intensity pro:files and也E甲ec回 ofcomponents 
using SIMPLISMA， as shown Figs. 4 (i)・(iv). It is c1ear 
that the first component (solidline)ラ whichhas a peak 
around 450nm， was more strongly quenched wi也U022+血m
the second component (dashed line)， which has one around 
350nm. From the fluorescence intensity profiles， the 
complexation parameters， the apparent stabili守 constant
(logK抑)and白econcen凶 tionof site (CL)ラ wereevaluated 
by :fitting to MSRW model. The obtained parameters are 
listed in Table 1. The apparent stability constants of Fc 
were 5.05 for the first component and 4.58 for the second 
one. 百lesevalues were similar to those evaluated for UHA， 
but the site concentrations obtained for the two components 
were different between UHA and Fc. Fc contained more 
sites for the second component than that for the first 
component. On the other hand， UHA contained more sites 
for the first component. This may result from the 
contribution of Fa and Fh， which have the f1uorescent 
components quenched around 450nm. However， the detail 
of their contribution has been unknown， since the mixture of 
the 台actionscould affect the tota1 :fluorescence properties， 
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Fig. 4 Result of the curve resolutiou of quenching profi1e of 
un企actionatedhumic acid (i， ii) and Fc (iii， iv) wi也
S島直PLISMA

白紙isラ世lefluorescence of UHA is not always the arithrnetic 
meanof也atofthe企actionsヲaspointed out by Fukushima et 
al.1勾 At仕lesame討meラ位協 presenceof the complexing 
sites， which do not con回buteto fluorescence of HA， is not 
taken into account in the quenching阻 alysis. Especially， 
せleapparent stability constants evaluated here are smaller 
也.anthe literature valu巴:54).Therefore，血.econ佐ibutionof the 
high molecular weight企actionsto the complexation wi血
uo/+ has to be伽血erinv，則gated

2. Complexation kinetics of NpOt with HA 
Assuming出atthe complexation of Np02 + wi血 HAand 

FA is a pseudo-first-order r，伺ction，也ekinetics at each 
binding site Zj of HA and FA is described as 

nj (t ) == njO[l・e却 (-kJ)] (1) 

where nj (t ) is the concentration of binding site Zj 
complexed with NpO/ at time t， nj

O the total concentration of 
binding site Zj complexed with Np02十 atequilibriumラandkj

也eapparent complexation rate constant at Zj. Eq.(l) is 
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Fig. 5 Decrease in absorbance of NpOよatpH=7

rearranged印刷.(2)明白 6.nj(t) == njO -nj (t) 

6.nj (t) == njO exp( -kj t) (2) 

We can not experinlentally observe the complexation 
reaction at each site Zjラ butcan observe由巳 timedependence 
of change in total Np02 + concentration 6. n (t ). If也e

numb巴rn is large enough， the sum may be replaced by組

integral as folIows 

n n 

An(t) = 2:Ani (t) = 2:ni e却 (-kit)

i1n(t) == F J; A(k)叫(-kit)dk 

whereFis血eproportionality factor andA(k) represents the 
dis出.butionof sites， complexed wi仕1Np， as a function of 
rate constant k， specific for each site. 百leA(k) plotted vs. 
log k gives the kinetic spectrum1の.百leA (k) is obtained by 
an inverse Laplace transform on n(t) which can be 
experimenta1ly obtained企omthe change in the absorbances 
at 981 nm with time. In the present work， the inverse 
Laplace仕組sformwas numerica11y carried outヲ accordingto 
the Ta1bot method. 

Fi伊 re5 shows the decrease of absorbance at pH == 7 for 
Aldrich HA. We can see世le:first decay and consequent 
slow decay. If we try to fit the discrete model to the decay 
curve， 5 components should be considered at least. By 
fitting the above spectrum method， the heterogeneity of 
binding sites of HA and FA were studied. The 
complexation kinetic spectrum at pH == 7 calculated 合omthe
decay curve of Fig. 5 is shown in Fig. 6. 1t was found也at
the heterogeneity of binding sites is widely distributed， 

meaning血ata continuous dis出butionof rate constants may 
be needed to adequately model也ecomplexation of HA wi也
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Fig. 8 Complexation恒neticspectra of Aldrich HA， IHSS 
HA and IHSS FA 

Fig. 6 Kinetic spec加unof complexation of Aldrich HA 
with Np02+ at pH == 7 

onせleIrsize， but general1y speaking， we found血atmore 
白血 50% of latex particles were eluted as fast as HTO and 
that some fraction of latex particles were trapped in社le
col田nnby由efiltration e島 ctbecause the latex pぽticlesare 
not retained by sorption on the quartz powder. 
In our previous workl7)ヲ we developed the colloid 

migration model considering the fil回 tione:ffect and also 
simulated the Np-colloid migration observed in colmnn 
experiments by usingせllSmodeL In the present work， by 
g出ng社lecolloid migration model to the bre止白rough
curves of latex particles， the fil仕組oncoe:fficient of each 
latex particle was evaluated. Fil回 .tion coe由cients
evaluated are sunurJarized in Fig. 9. It was found白atthe 
:filtration coe.血cientdecreased wi血 inαeasing也.eparticle 
size， had a minimum value and then increased. 官民 reason
for白istendency is not clear， but we considered血at血c
smaller particles had more chances to col1ide 相自由eq凶 rtz
surface and in佐udeinto the narrow :flow paths and由en
trapped by filtration， 組d血atthe larger particles were 
:filtered out due to由自ownsize. 
3.2 Concentration profile of Np 

百leconcentration pro:files of NpO/ in the colmnn at 
門i)/尺ff== 3 and 8 were plo従edin Fig. 10. V(i) is也e
volume of e団uentsolution passingせrrough血ecolmnn阻 d
T7.ff is血ee:ffective pore volume in the colmnn. In出s
:figure，也econcentration of Np means the sum of Np in the 
liquid phase and Np sorbed/回，ppedon the quartz powder. 
It was found血atthe concen往ationof Np monotonously 
decreased with血.emigration distance. Taking into account 
血.eadvection-diffusion世間ory，血econcen回 tionpro:files 
were successfu11y fitted as shown by solid lines in Fig.10. 

百leconcen紅ationpro:files of Np-HA complexes in the 
colmnn at V(i)lVeff == 0.5 and 1.5 were plotted in Fig. 11. It 
was found伽 t血econcen岡山nof Np monotonously 
decreased in the colmnn inlet，血enshowed the plateau 
region and again decreased. 
By using the colloid migration model， we tried to simu1ate 

the Np concentration profi1es. As a preliminary 
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Fig. 7 pH dependence of kinetic specむaof Aldrich HA 

Np02+' Dependence of spectrum on pH is il1ustrated in Fig. 
7. At low pH， heterogeneity of binding sites was relatively 
smal1， but as pH inαeases， it became remarkable. As pH 
decreases， agg1utination of HA takes place and contact wi血
interior binding 拙esis blocked. On the other hand， as pJ:I 
increases， humic molecu1ar mass opens to faci1itate more 
contact with NpOt Hence， NpO/ can be associated with 
binding sites located in interior. Figu間 8shows th巴kinetic
spec位aof Aldrich HA， IHSS HA and IHSS FA. Compared 
with the spectra of HA， FA showed the three resolved 
regions. 官邸 maybe due to the lower molecu1ar mass of 
F A. It was also found白at也eregion of slow rate constant 
reduced for F A. This is because the number of interior 
binding sites is smal1. 

3. Migration of HA complexes with Np02+ 
3.1 Breakthrough of latex particles 
Breakthrough behavior of latex particles was dependent 
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Fig. 10 Concen回 tionpro:files ofNp02+ in批 column

consideration in the present workラ we made some 
assurnption as follows: 

(1) Np-HA complex巴swere not sorbed on the qu征tzpowderラ

(2) Np-HA migrated by advection together wi白血ee盟問凶

solution， 

(3)白einitia1 size di甜 ibutionof Np-HA complexes was 
stable and did not change during the migration， and 
(4)也e:fil回.tioncoe血cientsof latex partic1es cou1d be used 
to those of Np-HA， as血esize胡 d世田 知reand血e
interaction of ∞mplexes are quite different those of latex 
p訂 tic1esas mentioned below. 

百lesize fractionation of Np・HAcomplexes measured by 
filtration is shown in Table 2. Size range divisions 
measured for the latex partic1es were not identical to those of 
complexesラ dueto the lack of commercia11y avai1able :filter 
pore sizes. fu the present work， as the Oth approximation， 
出e盟 国.tioncoe血cientva1ues of 0.05μm， 0.1μm，0.45μm 
and 1μm latex particles were used as those of Np-HA 
Fig. 11 Concen住ationpro:files of Np-HA complexes in the 
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Table 2 Size :fractionation姐 d:fil回.tioncoeffi.cient of Np・
HA 

Size (μn) Fractionation (%) Fil回 .tioncoeffi.cient (lll勺
<0.1 10 52 

0.1 - 0.2 56 31 

0.2 ，.... 0.8 22 18 

>0.8 12 36 

complexes of sma11er由加 0.1μ眠 0.1~ 0.2凶n， 0_2 ~ 

0.8μm組 dlarger也祖 0.8μmas shown in Table 2. 
Ca1cu1ation results are illus仕atedas solid lin巴:sin Fig. 11. 
It was found由atthe Np concen回 tionprofiles qualitative1y 
agreed with the experimental results， but did not 
quantitatively agree. Especia11y， the ca1culation predicted 
smaller Np concen回 .tions in the a11 column regions， 
compared wi由也eexperIlllental resu1ts. 

As mentioned above， we had some assumptions in由巳

ca1cu1ation. However， Np-HA complexes can be sorbed on 
the quar包 powderand血ea節目tydepends on the size of 
complexes， the dispersion of complexes may be impo由 nt，
吐lesize distribution of complexes may change during the 
migration，阻dthe fil住ationcoe盟cientva1ues of complexes 
are not identical to也os巴 oflatex partic1e. 百lerefore，we 
have to make much effort to understand the migr油onofNp・
HA complexes and to develop a quantitative migr油 on
model which is based on the laws of physics and chemis町.

IV. Conclusions 

We s1udied th巴influenceof heterogeneity of binding sites 

of HA on complextaion wi血 uo/+組 dcomplexation 
kinetics wi由 Np02+組 d血.emigration of Np-HA complexes 

in column experiments.τ'he following conclusions have 
been drawn. 
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(1) CombinatlOn of Synchronous fluorescence spectroscopy 
with S臥在PLISMAmethod shows the heterogeneity of 
carbo勾rlicfunctional groups in humic acids. 
。)阻neticspectrum gives白 informationon heterogeneity 
ofbinding sites of humic acids. 
(3) Colloid size influenc自由e:filtration behavior. 百1巴
dependence of:fil回 .tion∞e血cienton colloid size should be 
evaluated， togl白血erwi血 consideration of heterogeneity of 
interaction sites of humic acids with solid phases and血e
heterogeneity of sorption kinetics. 
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